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tliosc wliose liair is tied up on the to]) of the head, those wlio

expos.' their ears, by eoiitrast with other races wearing long

floating hair covering the neck, the ears and part of the

cheeks.

The final sonnd ouais : Outaouais, is the resnlt of pnre

ignorance, and is not more than eighty years old.

Tile form Ottawa did not exist dnring the French regime
;

it was created by the English evidently from Ontaona.

As to the history of those people we have so often seen

modern maps and books which place them in onr valley that

it .seems impo.ssible to remove that belief from the minds of

of reader.s.

They were principally located in Manitonlin Island when
Champlain met .some of them at the month of French River

in 1 615. Afterwards they took refnge in Wiscon.sin for fear

of the Iroqnois. In 1654 they opened a trade with Montreal

by the ronte of Lake Nipis.sing and the Grand River, then a

perfect wilderness withont anv Indians on its .sliores. Grad-

nally the (xrand River became known as the pa.ssage of the

Outaonas, the Ontaona. This application of the name of a

far away nation to a Canadian River can be followed in the

mami.scripts covering the period of 1 670-1 700.

In the localities where the Ontaonas emigrated two hnn-

dred years ago there are now ten or twelve towns, villages,

railway stations and connties called "Ottawa." This is only

right, althongh somewhat overdone.

The books and maps pnblished in onr ccntnry cansed

the Canadians to consider the " valley of the Ottawa " as the

ancient residence of the Ontaonas, and that name was imposed

in good faith npon yonng Bytown. It is the consecration of an

error. The Capital of Canada stands before us under a foreign

name.


